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Editor: Lindn Rolfe I ssue I October. 1963 
J\JlVA!WE 
Th e weather VIas b ea utiful , the aCers wer e up , and J ack Lea der was r eady 
for one of the g r ea test Adv~nce6 in DC histor y . ( ••• Alur.~i1) As each c ar 
a rr ived at J a ck Leader ' s camp it was g r eeted by the new addit i on , a n adora-
ble litt l e St. Berna r d puppy (we i g hing 5C p o unds 1 ) , We d i scov e r ed early 
Friday ni~ht that her favorite spor t was volleyball , but tha t she made the 
ga~e a little tr eac her ous when she went bounding fo r tha t ball ! 
The e vening Feal WAS delicious as usua l, due to Nancy ' s cooking . and 
many worked off th e ir extra he l pings by canoeing under the stars . One had 
t o be careful when walking a r ound the island tha t night , 8S ever yone dec ided 
to sl eep outside . The ~orning f ound bodies ris i ng fro~ ev~ry corner of the 
island to consume all the doughnuts f or the whole week- ",nd in ono6' r.leal . 
By noon extr l3 doughnuts a nd mor e people had a rrived fro m carr/puB . Newt and 
Dick ~~n~~ed to secur e tra nsport fr om the ha lf-way mar k when their Whippet 
broke down . 
The winds wer e blowing , the sAils we r e up , a nd Paul , Al , Cliff and a fe w 
other s wer e out f or an a ft ernoon on the hi gh sc as in their sail bOAt . They 
I'!'IBnarl;ed to fi~ht th e wind Rnd ... .ra. ves with success , but Sampson with his wRt.:r 
pu~n w~s Rnother story . I 've h~ard tell that ~ c a ptain is s l upos~d t o sink 
with his s hip . C Ant~in Paul t r ied to live up to that stor y , but he sank • • • 
without his shi p . 
In a quiet l ittle l~~oo n About a quart e r of a cil e fr om camp , nine of 
us we r e r el~xing , soa king up the sun . We go t a little panic ky when we saw 
that 'rIAR CANOE 8'Pproaching , but with a little f ast mover:.ent, we wer e r eady 
fo r the ba ttle-- that is, a f te r Genie and Judy had tak~n out gear a r ound the 
i sland to a safer pl E'lce . The f our l ittle canoes se t our to n,ee t the WAR 
CANOE , and th e b a tt le was short lived . Of cour se , we r escued the drowning 
survivors befor e we vamt back to camp . Wasn ' t tha t wa t e r a l itt l e cold , '.l' • .t'*? 
Be f ore long th e smell o f th e delicious st eak , being prepared by Jack 
and Nr . Steele brought sunburned bodies t o t he suppe r t able from al l dir~c ­
tions, FInd soon the business mee ting was und er Wf't y . Charli e Love and Lee 
2. 
Pollock with their guitArs and banjos and Pete Mendell with his Down- East 
stories kept the entertainment at 8 high pitch later that night. We sat on 
the shor e o f the main land with canoes set up around the fi r e to keep out 
the wind until we were too drowsy to sing anymore . The island wae soon scat-
t e r ed with 61ee~ing bodies once more. 
Sund ay proved to be another beautiful day and many lingered to canoe 
and sail for the Afte r noon . It WBS a happy, healthy bunch of grubby OCers 
who r e turned to carr.pus that day ! 
Dea r f.l!urr. & Dad, 
F.KJ:;SHl-'IAN w.c.;riK ¥'lORn. .i;-t<OJ ECT 
Sabbath Day Pond 
L.. Corkum 
September I 196 3 
I know you'll never believe it , but I ' ll risk your disbelieving indul-
gcnc~ anyw~y . When we woke up the first morning--coeducationally, that i s , 
' cuz th e guys had corne R day e~rlier--of our work proj ect 1'1' ilAS ~huljIl.'1Q !!! 
Boy, enough und erst~tements couldn ' t have been made about fro zen extremities 
before our obliging "fire man " emerged from his slender , appropriated part 
of the leAn-t o t o gaze at the falling crystallized r a indrops . (Th~ nice s t 
thin~ about bre~kfast was being able to stpnd a r ound the fire :) 
Unfortuna tely, there w~6n ' t a n awful lot o f work t o be done o n th a t 
s ect ion o f th e Tra il. When the coeds and Mr. Warye pulled in near the begin -
ning of the AT, some f e llow told us that there was about a h a lf a day ' s 
work to be done •• • • Well, we s ucceeded in str ~tching it t o mo r e tha n a full 
day. (How does that sound f or efficiency?) 
By the time t he g irls ~o t to the shelter--Sunday--( 2 . 5 miles fro ffi the 
road , and no comparison with the asce nt to the Elephant Mountain l ea n-t o •.• ) 
the four ~uys had snlit up a nd were doing some "preliminary investigation" . 
ThAt first a ft ernoon WAS spent organizing supplies (Everyone sends a h~a rty 
th p. nks to CilIa B. for the ba ked beans the first night • • •• ) , "re_boughing" 
the lean-to , and woodsing it. The real work began Monday mo rn, as part of 
our intensive thawing out cempflign !! Paint crews, whippin~ sections, chop-
'Ping gf'ngs , cli'PPing t eams , and helpful " f ollow & cl~ l'I r uppers" wer e s e nt 
nut on th e froz en trai l with those st icky stand - bys--peanut butt er and marsh-
mellow s andwich es (the latter o f which had t o b e Put ov er the fir e in or der 
to be sprea dablet). We were duly i mpressed with the fr esh i mprint s o f our 
wild neighbors, and s car ed by the rust lings of! the side o f th~ r oadway 
(our precious BAt es li,en !:). Unfortunat ely Pat D. f or got h" r IIioose- s carer •• •• 
Tuesd ay , it had been dec i ded , we shoul d pack up and pull out, in or de r 
t o ge t to th e Elephant MO untain shelter (8.5 miles from Sa bbath Day Pond) 
for so~e heavy hiking--e lways checking conditions, of course •••• However, 
by noontine so~e o f our gung-ho-ity had waned and after due demodr a tic pr o-
cedure the decision was t eken by our Le e-d er to get to Bemis a nd beck by 
ni~ht f~ ll, 80 the girls could make that 11:OOPM deadline . As we climbed,our 
admir~tion r ose f~r the crew o f ' 61, who d id s or.e heavy pa nting over thae 
r ocky summits to p~int , whip, chop, and clear. A fe w of us mad e it to the 
summit , but mos t were cont e nt t o gaz e in admira tion at the f oli a ge a nd in 
~ maze~en t at the dis t a nce we had c one! •.• 
Back on caMpus , outside the Equipment Roan , we unload ed the car trunks--
ful l o f candy bar s & empty jar s , ma r gar i ne & meat s auce , carro t s & cucumbers, 
and , of cour se , our gear-- e nd headed for the Den f or that usual cup o f cof-
f e (new sty:ofoan cups keep the coffee t enpe r ature so hot t hat a t en minut e 
Den bre ak i s going t o , o f necessity, be quickly a lt er ed t o twenty-fiv e mi-
nutea !). The n, nus t ering a ll our efforts, we he L< ded for our r~spective do -
micil es t o shake our souvenirs of the AT a r ound our r ooms , and t o crawl be-
tween clean sheets , with the assurance of not wa king up with frostbit e : 
Ha thorn is due to chime soon ; nilst " ge t or gan i zed". Cru!J'Ul'jy buttons !--
Oh , tha t's our new expression o f exaspera tion, thanx t o Anne C. 
Love 1 
Your OC Amazon 
MT. WAShING~ON CLIMB 
On Sunday, October 6, 1963 , sixty-three Bates stude nt s headed f e r the 
sUr.lmit o f Mt. Washington on f oo t. Sixty made itt 
Yes , we wer e mount a in climbing ! It was the mos t bcautifu~ day with only 
55 mph winds on the t op and visibility of at l east 60 ~iles . At 6:30AM , we 
board ed two buses in fr ont of Rand with our chaper one Dr. Gol da t and s t a rt ed 
for Washingt on. Sleep overtook mos t o f us on the way up ( '!'V .::JAY tiVL'h INU AJ;SuUT 
ON ThE ~AY BACK:) after we enjo yed a typical OC-type-Ba tesy-bus breakfast. 
Arriving at the Pinkham base camp o f the A.M.C . we s plit up into three gr oups. 
" I 
, I 
4. 
, 
One waJ to go by way of Lion's Head, one by Tuckerman's Ravine, and one to 
the Lake of the Clouds. The ascent was B~~ATH ·TAKI~G . The picturesque water-
fall presented Dr . Goldat with s ome "valuable sketch ma terial". 
All gr oups were t o lea ve the t op of the mount a in by 1: 30 so as t o r e -
turn t o the buses in tine to eat supper in Co~mo ns. However , Borne people don 't 
hike down mountains as fast 8S o thers. Only ha lf of the hikers made it under 
the 6:15 deadline •••• then there a r e thos e peo ple who don't hike do wn moun-
tains , such as Dr. Goldat., wh or.1 we picked up at the bot t om of the auto r oad 
on the way home . Your guess is as good as min e 8S to how he happen ed t o be 
there. 
Nevertheless, it was the greatest. The conditions were perfect , the corn-
~any good , and the b ~auty of nat ur e was at a p~ak . --Exc ept f or the fact tha t 
there is a nother way up , I might do it again! 
M. Maynard 
FU~TH~R FALL FLINGS 
Sunday, Octob er 13--euccessful canoe trip 
Saturday, October 19--pr ojected, and potent ially suc -
cessful , work trips to T~orn­
craig and Sabbatus 
Sunday , Oct ober 2o--cQuntain clir.lb to Chocorua 
SPl!:CIAL NOT!; TO ALUMNI: It has 
V~~J!JU • 1"'" " our ma iling 'l.l. s t. S~\ -m", next 
been suggest ed that 
issue of CA'!' '!'.t(J\Ci\.S 
we revise 
will be 
sent to alt!. O:J I~.bM-~"1\iWJ have your correct ad dress ?--gra-
duates of t t~\f,Ofqany othe r s of you , having 
left o~r "hallowed ha l l s " befor e 1959 , wh o would still like 
t o r ece ive a copy, please l et us know. We 're mighty obl igin '. 
HIGH 
CARNIVAL HOP£S ArlE HI GHT, GI NNY & U~ORGE? 
